College of Imaging Arts and Sciences Majors and Occupational Information

A few general resources about art/creative careers:

- [Art careers info](#). Learn more about art professionals, art schools, and art careers
- [The Art Career Project](#). Explore an art career: a data base of over 100 careers

**3-D Digital Design, BFA**

- [RIT website](#)
- [RIT Career Services Information](#)
- [Multimedia Artists and Animators](#)

**Biomedical Photographic Communications, BS**

- [RIT website](#)
- [RIT Career Services Information](#)

**Ceramics, BFA**

- [RIT website](#)
- [RIT Career Services Information](#)
- [Craft Artists from O*NET](#)

**Film and Animation, BFA**

- [RIT website](#)
- [RIT Career Services Information](#)
- [Film and Video Editors and Camera Operators from the Occupational Outlook Handbook](#)
- [Film and Video Editors from O*NET](#)
- [Multimedia Artists and Animators](#)

**Fine Arts Studio (Painting, Non-Toxic Printmaking, Sculpture), BFA**

- RIT websites:
  - [Printmaking](#)
  - [Painting](#)
Sculpture

RIT Career Services Information

Furniture Design, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Craft Artists from O*NET

Glass, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Craft Artists from O*NET

Graphic Design, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Graphic Designers from the Occupational Outlook Handbook

Graphic Designers from O*NET

Illustration, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Industrial Design, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Industrial Designers from the Occupational Outlook Handbook

Commercial and Industrial Designers from O*NET
Interior Design, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Interior Designers from the Occupational Outlook Handbook

Interior Designers from O*NET

Media Arts and Technology, BS

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Medical Illustration, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Metals and Jewelry Design, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Craft Artists from O*NET

Motion Picture Science, BS

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

New Media Design, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Multimedia Artists and Animators from the Occupational Outlook Handbook

Multimedia Artists and Animators from O*NET
Photographic and Imaging Arts, BFA

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information

Photographers from the Occupational Outlook Handbook

Photographers from O*NET

Photographic Sciences, BS

RIT website

RIT Career Services Information